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ABSTRACT
Escapeof theproductsfromthe Oklo~eactorproceeds,first,by escape
fromtheuraninite(UO,)grainsand, second,by transport
out of the gangue.
Escapefromthe grainby fissionrecoilaccountsforpromptdeposition
in
the gimgue of 5-10%of theproducts.Escapeby volumed]ffusionis very
.
slow. The rateof lossby diffusion
was highest.during
the operating
period
of thereactorandmay havebeenof the crderof 10-6fraction/a
for the
mostvolatileelements.The leastvolatileelementshavebeenretainedin
the grains.Theirdiffusionratesare lessthan5 x 10-lO/a.
If similarlossratescan be achievedin synthetic
ur,aninite
(orthorianite],the overallrateof transport
of mostreactorproductswouldbe sufficiently
limitedby diffusionto insurethatessentially
all of the radioactivespecieswoulddecayin situ. The principalgcochcmical
requirements
fora suitablesto~agcsiteare thosethatinsurethe survivalof the UO~
matrix,particularly
thatthepl[and Eh arc similarto thevaluesat Oklo.
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Previouswork [1,2,3]has demonstrated
widevariations
in the ratesof
transport
of Okloproductsout of the reactorzones. Quantitative
or semiquantitative
esti~tesof theseratescan be made for thoseelennts which
wre retainedin significant
amountsbut theestimates
becomequalitative
for theverymobileelements,Ch a relativescalethe losses.lrelowestin
a groupof elementsincluding
Zr,Nb, ~, Pd, Ag, Te, the rareearths,Bi,
Th, U, and Pu, and arehigh in a groupincluding
Sr, Mo, Ba, Kr, Xe, Rb, and
Cs. Retentioncfthevariousreactorproductsvariedfroma 90% downto
~ 0.01$.
In orderto evaluatethepossibleapplication
of studiesconcerning
the
relative
mobilityof Okloproductsto currentand long-range
planningfor
of theprocthemanagement
of reactmwastes, we beginwith an examination
esseswhichgovernedtheescapeof reactorproductsfromtheuraninitegrains
in whichtheywere formedintothe immediately
surrounding
gangue, We then
examinetheirtransport
fromthe gangueto regionsoutsidethereactorzones.
ESCAPEFRCMIJRANINITE
GRAINS
a) %cape by Recoil
‘l%erecoilrange,R, of fissionproductsin mg/cm2of UO, canbe expressedas R= 16.40.0.0825
Mwhere M is themass of the fissionfragment
[4]. If thedensityof the grainis 10 and the g-rain
radiusis 50 m [5],
the lossby recoilof mass90 fragments
is 15% ~ld of mass 137 fragmentsis
7.6%, In thehighestgradeore at Okloat leastone-third
of the fragments
terminated
in othergrains. Thusthe lossof fissionproductsto the gangue
by promptrecoilis of t}leorderof 10% for the liRhtmassesand 5% for the
heavymasses.
b) Escapeby Dissolution
and Recrystallization
of Grains
Information
presentedat thismeetingon uraniumsolubilities
in the
Okloreactorzones[61leadsus to concludethatindividual
uraninitegrains
preserved
theircharacteristic
‘ssU-depleted
isotopicratiosto distan~esof
the orderof 1 ~ or lessfromthe ed e of the grain. Fromthe correspondencebetweenuraniumconcentration,
2f‘Depletion, and fissionproductcon- .
centrations
in many regionsof the reactor,it is alsoevidentthatthe
initialuraniumabundances
and geometryof the reactorhave,in general,
beenwell-preserved,
We interpret
theseobservations
to meanthata largepartof the ore

bodyhas retainedits initialstructure
and thatthe grainshavenot been
alteredby dissolution
and recrystallization.
Consequently,
exceptfor the
fissionrecoilfraction,
releaseof fissionproductsmusthavebeencontrolledby the ratesof diffusionfromthe uraninitegrainsforeachof the
productelementsratherthanby dissol~tion
or recrystallization
of the
grains. The compositional,
stability
of the uraninitecontrasts
with the
surrounding,clay
ganguewhichappearsto haveber completely
alteredsince
the nuclearchainreaction.
c)

we

Escapeby Diffusion

Uraninite
grainscrystallize
in the fluoritestructure,The crystals
verystableand resistmetamictization
evenat veryhighradiation
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levels
, Bovko[7]foundonlya broadening
of diffraction
peakmaximaat
exposures
of U& up to 3.4x 10~6fissions/cm3,The broadening
was due pr-incipallyto latticestrain. Thus,for example,Wait [8]found$hc lattice
expansion
of singlecrystalU& saturated
at a valueof 0.004 A at.1.9 x 10~6
fissions/cm3
exposureand thenundergoes
no furtherchangeat SC timesthis
The effectdisappeared
completely
on annealing
at 200°C. At very
~~hs&~&ures, of the orderof 1021fissions/cm3,
structural
changesand
apparentonsetof vitrification
occurs. The fissiondensityatOklowas of
theorderof 1020fission/cm3,
Measurements
of the rateof diffusionof fissionproductsin high temperaturereactorfuelelementsindicatethatthe processis highlycomplex
and is probablydominated
by thevaporpressuresof the elementsat temperaturesof the orderof 2000°C. But at the low temperatures
and moderate
burnupsin the Okloreactor,volumediffusion
probablyprevailed.Ratesof
migration
by volumediffusionin the stablefluoritelatticevarygreatly
witht,leelementinvolved
but are,in general,very slow. On the basisof
ionicsizeonly,elementswhichdo not fit the latticeverywell,including
Nb, Mo, Tc, Ru, Rh,Ag, In,Sn, Sb, Te, Ba, and Pb, shouldmigrateout of
theuraninitein geological
times. Elementswhichfitpoorlyintothe
lattice,suchas Kr, Xe, Rb, and Cs, shoulddiffusemuchmorerapidly.
Elementswhichapproximately
matchthe latticesizeandmaybe significantly
retainedare Zr, Pd, and Sr. Elementswith ionicradiimostcompatible
with
the latticesizeincludethe rareearths,the actinides(in+3 and +4 states),
Bi, and the divalentcationsof Ca and Cd.
som ionprobeobservations
of the distribution
of elementsbetween
uraniniteand the imiiicdiately
surrounding
gangueexistfor Si, K, Ca, Ti, Fe,
Sr, Zr, Ru, Pd, Ce, Nd, Pb, and ‘1’h
13].
in the richirradiated
ore the
uraninite
grainscontainessentially
all of the Ca, rareearths,Pd, Pb, and
Th. Sr and Ru are in the gangue, 2r is disseminated
betweenuraniniteand
clay.
The degreeof retention
is not knownfor all of the reactorproduct
elements.However,basedon the existingmeasurements,
we haveusedan
approximate
solutionfordiffusionto estimatevaluesor limitson D/azfor
thediffusion
of severalof theproductelementsfromthe uraninitegr~.ilso
usedis:
The approximation
Cf
q’=

-(m2D/a2)t

whereCi is the initialconcentration,
Cf the finalconcentration,
and a is
the grainradiu.
Amongthe elementswhichappearto havebeenretainedquantitatively
ill
theuraninite
are Pd, the lighterrareearths,and ~, We also includePU,
Am, and (M in thisgroupbecausetheyformsolidsolutions
in the uraninite,
fit the ioniclattice,and shouldbehavelikeTh, D/a2for J,cseelements
is
S S x 10-12/a. For thisgroupof elements
diffusionfromurminite is so
slowthatit is clearthattheirlossesfromthe reactorzonel[ereentirely
controlled
by thediffl~sion
rateand not by theirsubseq~xmt
geochemical
behavior.Thisobservation
is important
bccauscit meansthatthe transport
rateof suchclcmcntsis determined
by the initialmatrix, The necessary
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are onlythosewhichtisurethe survi~alof the uranin-
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Otherelementswhichannearto havebeenretainednear~vauantitativelv
in the ore includeNb, 2r, “~, Ag, and Te, Becausetheydo no~ fit the “
crystalline
latticewelland are obsened, in somecases,to havediffused
out of theuraninite,
it can be assumedthattheyundewent secondary
precipitation
to a highlyinsoluble
mineralfcnnafterdiffusionandwere
retainedin the gangue. We assme thatvaluesof D/a2for suchelementscan
be as highas 1 x 10-]O/aleadingto lossesof the ordercf 90% framthe
uraniniteintothe gangue,
The extentto whichSr and Bawere retainedin the reactorappearsto
varywithinthe range0.1%-10%.Mowas retainedto the extentof% 10%.
‘Ihecorres~onding
valuesof D/a2 in uraninitefallin the range1-3.5x
10-lO/a.
Elementswhichhavebeenpoorlyretainedin the reactor,from1% down
to 0.01%,includeKrl Rb, andXe. The groupmay alsoincludeCs, Cd, and 1.
The estimatefor D/a for lossesz 99% is ~ 2.3 x 10-1‘/a. An upperlimit
on D/a2for retention
c. 0.01%of a reactorproductis 5 x 10-lo/a, For
reasonsdiscussed
below,majorlossesof the morevolatilefissionprcducts
couldhaveoccurredduringa hightemperature
(% 400”c)operating
periodof
the reactorsnd the subsequent
diffusionratesat lowertemperatures
may
havebeen lower.
The isotoe ‘OSrhw a 29 a half-life.Maeck [9]comparedthe isotopic
abundance
of 9tZr to otherfissionproductZr isotopesand concludedthat
N 5$ of mass 90 may havebeen lost,presumably
due to the highergeochemical
and then9nZr. However,~hi~ loss,
rmbili.yof 90Srbeforeit decayedto ‘“’i
if it is real,couldbe due to the recoilof mass 90 fragments
intothe
ganguefollowedbytheirtransportout of the reactorin timescomparable
to
the ‘OSrhalf-life,Diffusionof ‘“Srfromuraninitegrainsin timescomparableto 29 awas probablymuch too low to be measurable.
Deficitsof ‘gRuof 20-30%havebeenreportedin somesampleswithin
the reactorzones[9,10],Thereis alsoan excessof 9gRUin someperipheralsanples[11]. Theseeffectsare attributed
to the diffusionand subsequentremovalfromthe gangueof ‘9Tcin timescomparable
to itshalf-life “
(2.13x 10Sa). Avalue of D/a2of% 10-7/aforTc wouldaccountfor the
highestobservedlosses. Thisvalueis considerably
higherthanany of the
previously
calculated
numbersbut can not be compareddirectlywith them.
The ‘9Tccouldonlyhavediffusedduringthe operating
periodof the reactor
when the te eraturemay havebeenof the orderof 400”c[12], If the 25°c
T for Tc is assumedto be 2 x 10-10,the activation
valueof D/a
energyfor
diffusion
hetween25°Cand 400°Cwouldhavetobe 6 kilocalories/mole
to
accountfor thevalue10-7at the highertemperature.‘l’his
low energyof
activation
is characteristic
of the diffusion
processat temperatures
below
the so-called
Taman temperature,
i,e., thepointat whichit is assumed
thattemperature-caused
defectsin the crystalbecomegreaterthanthepopulationof initialdefects. It wouldbe usefulto checktheseassumptions
by
irradiating
someof the Okloore anclmeasuringthe Tc diffusionrateas a
functionof temperature.It maybe possibleto usc the 9gRudeficitto
estimatereactortemperatures.
Leadappearstobe a relatively
nnbileelenmt, Approximately
75% of
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the lead,madechieflyby alphadecayof 2SBU has diffusedout of uraninite.
Afractionof thisamount,% 10%,l~asbeenrc{ainedas galena(PbSjin the
gangue
.
in Pb-U
The problemof leaddiffusionfrommineralshas beenconsidered
applications.Usingthenotationof Tilton[13]we may write
geochronological
;6;
“~

~~eAt-n2m2Dt/a2
-1)
*
n=l n2(At-n2n2D/a’)

where~ is the averageconcentration
of leadin a sphericalgrain,N is the
presentconcentration
of uranium,A is theuraniumdecayconstant,and a is
theeffective
grainradius. Solutionsfor thisequationhavebeen tabulated
by Nicolaysen[14]forvariow valuesof Aa2/D. We haveusedthe equation
to estimatea valueof D/a2for Pb in Oklo,if the lossis due to continuous
diffusionfromspherical
mains, of 3.Sx 10-~l/a,Thisrateis characteristicof lowergradeportionsof the Oklodepositas well as thevery rich
reactorzones.
Discordancy
in the agesof a numberof naturalmineralsappearsto be
due to the diffusion
of ten to fiftypercentof the radiogenic
lead. The
corresponding
diffusion
rateis somewhatlowerthanat Oklo. For example,
ages
somediscrepancies
in Finnishand U.S. zirconswhichgive 20Epb/zsaU
agesof% 2600rn.a.[14]canbe
of ~ 1800ma. in contrastwith 207Pb/206Pb
explalned
by assumingcontinuous
diffusion
of leadwith a ratecorresponding to a valueof D/a2of N 10-ll/a.
ESCAPEW.cfif
‘iliE
REKNR ZONE
Brookinsdiscusses
the geochemical
stabilityand relativemobilityof
a numberof fissionproductsaftertheyhavewhollyor largelydiffusedout
of theuraninitegrains[15]. As mentionedearlierin thispaper,on the
basisof ionicsizethe elementswhichdiffusedout of theuraniniteinclude
Kr, Xe, Rb, Cs, Nb,Mo, Tc, Ru, Rh, Ag, In,Sb, Te, Ba, and Pb. Someof
theseelementsthenformedinsoluble
compounds.Accordingto Broo!;ins,
elementswhichinight
formstablesulfidesin the gangueincludeMo, Tc, Ru,
Ag. Cd, In, Sb, and I%. Elementswhichmighthavebeen retainedas oxides
“
includeNb, Tc, Ru, In,and Sn. Zr IS most stableas the silicatebut might
havebeen :etained
as an ox?.d.e.
Rh and Te wouldprobablybe retainedas the
metal.
Quantitative
datafor Zr,Nb, and Ru indicatethattheywerewholly
retained.A smallfractionof 99Tc and a nmjor fractionof theMo and Pb
were lost. Qualitative
data indicatethatCd may havebeen lost. Rh, Ag,
suggest
and Te were significantly
retained.On thewhole,theseobservations
thatthe elevents
whichwere leastmobileafterleavingthe umninite formed
insoluble
oxides,silicates,
or metals. The elwmmts whichprecipitated
as
sulfides
wererelatively
moremobile.
he to the factthatlargequantities
of leadwere formedfromthe
decayof uranium,moredetailedestimates
of leadtransportratescanbe
made forOklo. The ore containsmacroscopic
crystalsof galcnaformedfrom
Basedon
the
datapresented
by Branche[16],
almostpureradiogcnic
lead.
only5% of the leadwhichdiffusedfromthe I:raninite
has beenretainedas
galenaalthoughpyritessulfuris present(N 1% pyritesS by weight). If
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w assmnethatan approximate
equilibrium
has beenapproached
betweenthe
amountof leadwhichleavestheuraninit~
and the amountwhichleavesthe
reactorzone,we can estimatethe rotefor transport
out of the reactorzone
fromthe equation:
b(in U) ’diffusion= ‘l?b(in
gangue)’transport
o.t’
The ratioof leadin theuranini~eto leadin the gangueis N 10. Basedon
the PrWiOUS
t2Stilnate
Of D/a*fOr lead,we tdte~diffmion ~ual tO 3.5 X
is N 3.5 x 10-gjit,
10-lO/ao Therefore,
Atransport
out
Althoughironpyritespresentin the Oklogangueare preswnably
considerablylessmbile thang~.lens,
basedcm observations
of the relativemobilityof these.wlfides
in etherPrecambrian
deposits,the ironshowsno evidenceof exposureto neutronsand appearsto havebeenlargelyreplacedwhich
tendsto supportthe suggestion
thatthe imolublesulfidesin the Okloore
havebeenmobilized.
(INCLUSIONS
AND RIWARKSABOUI’
APPLICATIONS
TO REACIIIR
WASTENWGEMENT
The Oklodatademonstrate
that,in general,the uraninitegrainswere
is basednot onlyon the absenceof
remarkably
stable. Thisconclusion
replacement
effectson the uraniumisotopicratiosat the edgesof uraninite
grainsbut alsoon the agreement
betweenuraniumconcentrations,
isotopic
depletions,
and retainedrareearthconcentrations.
Indeed,smalluranium
and fissionproductmigrationeffectsare observed,
particularat the
bordersof reactorzones,whichgiveriseto dispersion
“haloes.”But if
uranium10ssrateshaiiaveragedmoretlmi10-lO/aeverthe rcactcn-s,
mxh
largeranomalies
shouldhaveoccurred.Simiiarlossratelimitsshould
applyto Pu,Am, and Cmwhich formsolidsolutionsin the uraninitelattice
andwhichshoulddiffuseout of the latticeat evenslowerratesthanthe
limiton the dissolution
rateof the ura.ninite.
Reactorproductswhichdiffusedout of the uraninite
matrixand subsequentlyformedinsoluble
oxides,silicates,
or metalswere largelyretained
in the reactorzones. Severalelem.mtswhichweremore stableas insoluble
elementswere largely sulfides
wereonlypartially
retained.The remaining
lostin the formof solubleionsor complexes.
The overalllossratesestimated
hereare probablyneverappreciably
higherthan10-‘/a for themostvolatileelementsduringthe operating
period
uraninitewere
of the reactor.If a highlystablematrixsuchas synthetic
geological
and geoused for tkie storageof reactorwastesin appropriate
chemicalenvironments
and if the storagetemperature
couldbe heldbelow
400”C,thehighestlossratesfromthe-matrix
to the immediately
surrounding
environment
shouldremainlessthan10 ‘/a. The leastvolatiledemerits,
suchas Fu, shouldbe releasedat ~atesconsiderably
lessthan10-lO/a.The
releasedradioactive
elementswouldbe fu~c?ler
retainedand reducedbefore
enteringthebiosphere
by additional
interactions
with the surrounding
Aim.
Thispictureis clearlyoversimplify
ied. It containsseveralassumptions,
uraninite
willbehave
‘IMmst important
assumptions
are 1) thatsynthetic
likethenaturalOklouraniumndneral;2) thatthe earlyintenseradiation
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fieldwillnot leadto lossof the desirablecrystallji~c
propertiesofuraninite; 3) thattemperatures
of the storedmaterialwill not riseto values
so highthattheyleadto a different
patternthanat Oklo;and 4) thatthe
geochcmical
conditions
whichwereresponsible
for the stabilityof the Oklo
satisfactorily
reproduced,
and
uraninitec-an
be sufficiently
specified,
assumedto persistfor a longperiod. A detaileddiscussion
of eachof these
problemsfallsoutsidetheplannedscopeof thispaper. However,we believe
thattheseUncertainties
willprobablybe favorably
resolvedand thatsyntheticuraninite(orsynthet~c
thorianite)
willeventually
proveusefulfor
the long-term
storageof reactorProductsin geological
sites.
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